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Abstract: 
Telework has emerged as a practical solution to ensure business continuity for companies in periods of 
coronavirus. This new organizational practice is a response to the contextual constraints related to the Covid-19 
pandemic. Telework makes it possible to reconcile a double imperative: health and economic. SMEs are 
increasingly adopting telework as a new working method. The management of telework differs from the 
traditional management of face-to-face work in that it gives more importance to the notion of autonomy, which 
requires a change of tools and controls by the company leaders. Telework describes a wide variety of work 
situations, and therefore it is difficult to defined scope. It challenges the traditional role of the manager and 
defines new methods of control.  
This article suggests a reflection on the conditions of the application of telework through the notions of control 
and autonomy. Thanks to a qualitative study carried out with 56 respondents (4 HR specialists, 8 managers and 
44 employees), we study the way in which the teleworker's activity is organized, which is subject to a double 
imperative: autonomous work and control of its activity. The proposed analysis illustrates the various 
teleworking situations (common points and points of divergence) and the teleworkers' attitudes towards these 
situations. To answer the problems raised, a set of modalities has been proposed describing the way in which a 
manager of Moroccan SMEs can manage his teleworkers during the Covid-19 era. 
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Telework has emerged as a practical solution to avoid the coronavirus health risks, and to 
ensure the business activities continuity. This new practice is a response to the constraints 
linked to the covid 19 pandemic. The latter makes it possible to reconcile a double imperative: 
health and economic. 
Today the development of information and communication technologies (ICT) 
characterizes the world of work. Therefore, telework has developed as a new informal 
approach due to the Covid 19 pandemic. (Taskin, 2006). 
Telework was adopted in Morocco following the decree law n°2.20.292 promulgating 
provisions relating to the "state of health emergency". This new way of doing business, using 
information and communication technologies was firstly adopted by CGEM (General 
Confederation of Moroccan Enterprises) on 17 March 2020. The Covid-19 pandemic pushed 
Moroccan companies to implement telework as a useful and obliged method to do business 
and at the same time protect their employees from the virus. On 30 June 2019, “lematin.ma” 
wrote an article about telework as a new way of work. This article showed that the previously 
ad sent method of doing business still facing difficulties to take off today. 
Today, if the crisis has caused the stoppage of planes, it has opened the runway to an 
imminent takeoff of telework. 
On March 23, 2020, the legislator authorized the government to put in place measures 
within the framework of the law by means of ordinances to address the economic, financial, 
and social consequences of the spread of the coronavirus pandemic and the effects of 
measures taken to limit this spread (Decree-Law No. 2020-20-2 on March 23, 2020 
emergency decree to deal with the covid-19 epidemic). This decree-law authorizes the 
competent public authorities to take the necessary measures to prohibit people from moving 
outside their place of residence, except in cases of imperative necessity, to prohibit any 
meeting, gathering, or group gathering of people and to close stores and other opened 
establishments to the public during the period of the state of health emergency. 
As a result of this situation, many companies have opted telework to maintain their 
activities. This is a new form of execution of employment contracts, which has a specific legal 
regime with pros and cons.  
The main objective of our work in this conjuncture is to bring a clearer reflection on the 
management of telework in the Moroccan context. 
The interest of this research lies in the fact that telework is a current topic that has taken on 
a strong dimension in the era of the pandemic. Indeed, the implementation of this new way of 
working has given rise to many studies and more specifically on one of its main issues: the 
balance between private and professional life. However, research on the study of remote 
control of managers over teleworkers remains very exploratory. We have therefore chosen to 
highlight this aspect.  
Our problematic is: " What are the telework control modalities that a Moroccan 
company's human resources manager can conceive in the Covid-19 era and what degree 
of autonomy for the teleworkers? » 
To analyze this issue, a first part will be dedicated to the presentation of the concept of 
telework and its stakes through a literature review as well as the legal and managerial 
dimension of telework. In the second part, we will use contextual data collected in expert 
interviews and surveys carried out on the subject in the Moroccan context to assess the 
modalities of control that a human resources manager can design in the context of telework 
and the degree of autonomy for teleworkers. We will conclude with a discussion and some 
managerial recommendations based on predefined hypotheses. 
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2. Theoretical framework of telework 
In the 1990s, telework really came into existence in response to economic growth and the 
evolution of information and communication technologies. Alves Cachapela, Laurie, 2016). 
Certainly, the synergy between the evolution of ICTs and the decrease in costs mean that the 
system has really changed the rules of the game. Indeed, the development in the world of the 
Internet has largely contributed to the implementation of teleworking practices. Today, 
telework is no longer seen as a technological project, but rather as a useful tool for employees 
who want to be autonomous in the management of their work. (Taskin, 2006; Alix, 2001). 
In the following section, we will see the main definitions of telework found in the literature 
review. 
2.1. Definition of telework 
In 1994, Thierry Breton defined telework as "a way of organizing or carrying out work 
performed on a regular basis, by a natural person, under the following conditions: on the one 
hand, this work is carried out at a distance, i.e. outside the immediate vicinity of the place 
where the result of this work is expected; outside any physical possibility for the client to 
supervise the execution of the service by the teleworker; on the other hand, this work is 
carried out by means of computer and/or telecommunication tools, including by means of 
remote communication computer systems: data useful for the performance of the work 
requested and/or the work carried out or in progress".   
To approach the subject of telework, it is then necessary to consider the problem of work as a 
whole, except that telework brings to its development a central notion of distance (from the 
Greek têle). (Taskin, 2003). "Telework refers to the performance of a professional activity, in 
whole or in part, at a distance (i.e., outside the immediate vicinity of the place where the result 
of this work is expected and outside any physical possibility for the supervisor to monitor the 
performance of the service) and by means of ICT" (Taskin, 2006, p.3). 
2.2. Pros and Cons for the Employee and the Company  
It is difficult to perform all tasks remotely. The most feasible ones have common 
characteristics: an immaterial character, a computerized character, so a remote management 
mode adapted to the company is required (Billette de Villemeur, Matthieu 2006). This has 
changed the classic relationships to time and space. (Monique Pontier, 2014). 
Employees will now be able to carry out their missions at any time and in any place, 
without having to interrupt contact with their supervisor. Emerging from this evolving duality, 
telework increases the flexibility of the company. (Pontier, 2014). The family remains the 
factor that has been the subject of the most numerous studies due to the search for a balance 
between family and professional life (J. Greenhaus, N. Beutell, 1985; R-G. Netemeyer et al. 
1996; S.D. Friedman, J.H. Greenhaus, 1998, 2000; D.S. Carlson et al. 2000; S. St-Onge et al. 
2002; M. Thévenet, 2000; M.G. Pratt, J.A. Rosa, 2003). 
The pros and cons of telework, as discussed in previous studies on this topic, are summarized 
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Table N°1: Pros and Cons of teleworking for the employee and the company 
 Avantages Inconvénients 
 
Entreprise 
• Hausse de l’autonomie du salarié (P. 
Vendramin, 2000 ; M. Reed, 2001) 
• Baisse de l’absentéisme et du turnover (J.A. 
Mello, 2007) 
• Nouvelles modalités de contrôle (S. Hamon-
Cholet et C. Rougerie, 2000 ; L. Harris, 
2003) 
• Transformation du flux de communication 
(A. Karsenty, 1994) 
• Flexibilité de l’activité (P. Vendramin, 2000 
; M.E. BobillierChaumon, 2003)) 
• Hausse de l’activité (L. Taskin, 2003) 
• Hausse de productivité (K. Daniels et al., 
2001 ; J.A. Mello, 2007 
• Hausse du contrôle et de la régulation (M.E. 
BobillierChaumon, 2003 ; C. Dambrin, 2004) 
• Difficulté de management (A. Felstead et al., 
2003) 
• Difficulté d’évaluation du salarié et de ses 
performances (M.E. BobillierChaumon, 2003 ; 
W. Crandall et L. Gao, 2005) 
• Remise en cause de l’équipe de travail (A. 
Felstead et al., 2003) 
• Difficultés techniques liées à l’équipement 
nécessaire (J.A. Mello, 2007) 
 
Salarié 
• Suppression des trajets domicile-travail (V. 
Helminen et M. Ristimäki, 2007; L. Taskin, 
2003) 
• Impacts positifs sur l’environnement (I. 
Harpaz, 2002; T. Arnold, 2006) 
• Hausse de l’autonomie (J.A. Mello, 2007) 
• Hausse de l’efficacité (L. Taskin, 2003) 
• Hausse de la motivation (N.B. Kurland et 
D.E. Bailey, 1999 ; J.A. Mello, 2007) 
• Conflit travail/famille (J. Greenhaus et N. 
Beutell, 1985; S. St-Onge et al., 2002) 
• Contrôle électronique mal accepté (P. Bain et P. 
Taylor, 2000; A. Karsenty, 1994) 
• Isolement social (C.D. Cooper et N.B. Kurland, 
2002; L. Harris, 2003) 
• Perte d’opportunités professionnelles (W. 
Crandall et L. Gao, 2005) 
 
 
Source : Monique Pontier, 2014, "Télétravail indépendant ou télétravail salarié: quelles modalités de contrôle 
et quel degré d'autonomie" 
3. The issue of control and autonomy of the teleworker:  
This is the following problem we have posed in this paper: What methods of control and 
what degree of autonomy can be implemented in the context of telework? 
Before answering our question, it is appropriate to analyze the concepts used to specify the 
framework in which our practical study is situated, and then to present the methodology used 
to provide some elements of response to our problem. 
3.1. Definition of control   
Dambrin (2005), describes control as follows: "Robinson describes control as the set of 
means that make it possible to provide the managers and leaders of an organization with 
permanent, rapid and precise information on the efficiency of operations, on what is being 
done now, what has been done in the past, and what can be expected in the future" (Dambrin, 
2005). 
"In a company, control consists of verifying whether everything is done in accordance with 
the adopted program, the orders given and the accepted principles. Its purpose is to point out 
faults and errors so that they can be corrected and prevented from recurring.  
It applies to everything, to things, to persons, to acts [...] All these operations are within the 
competence of supervision as long as they can be carried out by the head of the enterprise and 
his hierarchical collaborators [...]. But when certain control operations become too numerous 
or too complex or too extensive to be carried out by the ordinary agents of the various 
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departments, special agents must be employed, who take the name of controller or inspector... 
For control to be effective, it must be carried out in good time and followed by sanctions... 
Another issue to be avoided is the interference of control in the direction and execution of the 
services. The tendency of control to encroach is quite frequent, especially in very large cases, 
and can have the most serious consequences.... Knowing the purpose and conditions under 
which control should be exercised, we can infer that the good controller must be competent 
and impartial...". (FAYOL H., Administration industrielle et générale, Dunod, 1999).  
As a result, the aim of control is to determine whether everything is done in coherence with 
the defined program, its purpose and to report shortcomings and failures so that they can be 
corrected and not repeated. To be effective, monitoring must be carried out in a timely manner 
and should be followed by sanctions and avoid the interference of monitoring in the direction 
and execution of services. The objective of monitoring will be to influence the attitudes of the 
members of the organization to obtain from them specific behaviors that are in line with the 
expectations of the organization. Control can be exercised before during and/or after the 
action. 
In 1999, Fairweather (cited in Taskin, 2006) discusses the notion of control as supervision 
at work and concludes that there is a link between telework and the close supervision made 
possible by new technologies. He goes so far as to say that these computer tools offer 
managers more opportunities for control than those used to supervise workers working within 
the company itself. Felstead, Jewson & Walters (2003) argue that legitimate supervision has 
become an essential aspect of superior bargaining and telework. Bobillier-Chaumon (2003) 
agrees with this idea, explaining that ICTs have been used by line managers, in the absence of 
specific work rules and procedures, to impose legitimate means of control on their 
subordinates.  
Pilon (2012) distinguishes between two types of control: formal and social. On the one 
hand, formal control refers to rules that make it possible to control the behavior of individuals 
by reducing the risks of opportunistic and disobedient behaviors. On the other hand, social 
control refers to the norms and values of the organization's culture that help to encourage 
favorable behaviors. Finally, some authors argue that there are two modes of control: control 
by behavior and control by results. The first is based on direct supervision of actors' 
behaviors; the second is based on measuring the results obtained by actors (Ouchi, Maguire, 
1975, Thompson, 1967, cited by Dambrin, 2005). 
3.2. Definition of autonomy:  
Autonomy can be defined as the individual's ability to initiate and regulate your own 
actions, enabling you to adapt to changing situations and thus make more relevant decisions 
solve problems encountered in daily work (J.-F. Chanlat, 2003). It is sought after by 
employees who want to be involved in the decisions made, particularly regarding the 
organization of their work (Y. Barel et al., 2009). This personal commitment will only be 
possible if the employee can "partially appropriate a situation, activity, result or product" (M. 
Thévenet, 2000). However, autonomy must coexist with the control procedures set up by the 
company and applied by management, within the framework of activity regulation.  
3.3. A partnership between control and autonomy 
Autonomy and control may at first seem to be two opposing concepts, stemming from one 
of the classical theories of the Taylorism genre and the other from the current theories of 
human relations, but it can be observed that their use reveals complementarity, the 
simultaneity of their presence appearing necessary to ensure the effectiveness of the 
partnership relations established (T Das and B.S. Teng, 1998). In its very conception, 
telework contains the notion of autonomy because teleworker-client relationships tend to 
become virtual. 
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However, they require the application of formal evaluation procedures, leading to a follow-
up of the actions or performance of the actor. (Pontier, 2014). Indeed, thanks to the modalities 
put in place, including the use of information and communication technologies, autonomy 
will then be limited by allowing team members, management, or clients to always control the 
employee (A. Karsenty, 1994). On reading the various research studies conducted on this 
subject, some elements linked to the worker's autonomy will rather lead to a relaxation of 
control over your activity, while others will on the contrary reinforce it. (Pontier, 2014).  
3.4. Control methods and the degree of autonomy of teleworkers 
We can define control by the diversity of the means of communication and methods used. 
The teleworker multiplies the means of communication, adapting them to the type of 
information to be communicated or to the exchange of information necessary for the 
accomplishment of his work. The number of communications carried out for this purpose 
reflects both a desire on the part of the manager or client to accurately monitor the employee's 
activity and a need to supervise the employee. The periodicity varies according to the 
teleworker's status, with the employee multiplying the frequency of contacts up to several 
times a day compared to the self-employed worker (Brousseau Eric, 2001).  
As far as the control methods implemented are concerned, telework is based on an idea of 
self-organization of the activity and therefore leads to results-based control. If these are in line 
with the objectives set, the employee's working methods will not be called into question. Once 
the tasks have been clearly defined and the specifications established, management only 
organize constraints in terms of deadlines and quality of work. These criteria are also used to 
define the constraints imposed on the self-employed teleworker in the exercise of his activity. 
There are essentially four control methods: the sending of interim reports and working 
documents, regular contacts carried out mainly at the employee's initiative using the various 
media available, face-to-face interviews within the company and monitoring of results. The 
setting of objectives is a means that enables the manager to determine the performance 
expected, mainly in terms of deadlines and quality of the work provided. 
A study carried out by Monique Pontier to analyze the different contexts in which 
teleworking takes place identified three types of teleworkers. The table below presents the 
types identified through the notions of autonomy and control (PONTIER Monique Pontier, 
2014). 











With total autonomy in 
the exercise of his 
activity, his situation is 
similar to that of an 
independent person 
responsible solely for 
the results presented.  




He carries out his 
activity in close 
collaboration with his 
work team with which 
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Free to organize his 
work independently, he 
carries out his activity in 
close collaboration with 






interim reports  
Medium  
Source : Monique Pontier, 2014, "Télétravail indépendant ou télétravail salarié: quelles modalités de contrôle 
et quel degré d'autonomie" 
It emerges that the teleworker's control is exercised almost entirely over the results of the 
activity, the other control modalities representing a traditional supervisory activity, based on 
the exchange of information using new technologies or through interviews. 
4. Research methodology   
In the context of this research, telework only implies the choice of a qualitative field study 
methodology that focuses on the experience of professionals who have practiced telework and 
who are closer to the difficulties associated with this new way of working.  
The response rate for our telework study was 72% (51 responses out of 71 respondents). The 
paragraphs below present the methodological positioning we followed, the tool adopted and 
the nature of the interviewees. 
4.1. Methodological positioning 
Qualitative research seems to be the most adequate methodology to bring out the concept 
of telework, its control modalities and the degree of autonomy of teleworkers. Telework is a 
new way of working that requires specific skills on the part of employees, but also on the part 
of managers. And to define them, we obviously turned to a qualitative field study. 
4.2. The research tool 
For our study, we chose the semi-directive interview guide to conduct our research. The 
semi-structured or guided interview is also called a "qualitative interview" or "in-depth 
interview". As its name suggests, it is an interview that aims to collect information, based on a 
questionnaire, in which the questions are prepared and asked the interviewees in order to let 
them express themselves more freely.  
The challenge is then to determine the methods of control and the degree of autonomy of 
teleworkers in Moroccan companies, which explains the objective behind targeting HR 
managers, HR officers, as well as employees and specialists who are concerned by the 
subject. 
4.3. The selection of interviewees and their profiles 
The literature review allowed us to identify themes in the development of our various 
interview guides. And to answer all the questions, we had to consider the types of people to be 
interviewed, their profile and their field of affiliation so that the interviews would be both 
complete and productive. 
The selection of interview participants was done upstream to establish different profiles, with 
different points of view on their job, their vision, and their relationship to teleworking. 
The interviewees are:  
- The managers: 7 people (5 Men and two Women); 
- Specialists: 4 people (4 Men and 0 Women); and 
- Collaborators: 44 people (36 Men 8 Women). 
We have chosen this selection because it is our first article and we have not been able to 
find more answers because of corona virus and displacement difficulties. As well as 
managers, specialists and collaborators often do not accept to answer. 
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5. Analysis of the results 
Important findings and interesting conclusions were drawn from the interviews we 
conducted. In this section, we present the main points that respond to our problematic and our 
hypotheses. 
5.1. The manager’s point of view 
The seven managers interviewed telework an average number of days equal to 4 per week 
(Figure 3). However, they generally prefer face-to-face work because it increases the 
efficiency of the activity. One manager attributed the reason for his preference for face-to-
face work to the lack of professional maturity among telework consultants. But for another, he 
prefers both at the same time, because, according to him, "telework helps to increase the 
productivity of the person". Another prefers a hybrid system. 
Figure 3: Number of teleworking days per week 
 
Source: Authors 
Most of them have found difficulties in implementing telework within their organizations.  
Sometimes difficulties in communicating with employees, computer problems: connection, 
internet networks, VPN blockages which is a function of the connection speed of teleworkers, 
security, technological means and tools of work, lack of compatible PCs, slowness on the 
system as it is a remote access with installations of virtual sites on personal PCs... 
The remote management of the employees' commitment also poses certain difficulties that 
must necessarily be deployed with regard to another manager. Regulations such as: "Respect 
of schedules, breaks ... etc.) must imperatively be respected. 
To make telework more attractive and more efficient, there are, according to the managers, 
some elements that should be improved which are:  
- First, awareness workshops on the importance of staying focused, even at home, 
and training on technical tools before freeing people from telework. 
- Mobilization of new settlement services or hotlines to solve the employees' 
technical problems instantly to avoid team shifts and accumulations of work for 
the company. 
- Promote the digitalization of all processes (opt for workflows) 
- A good hierarchical management and a good distribution of tasks within the teams. 
- The fluidity of remote access to the company. 
- The development of soft skills. 
- Confidence. 
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Figure 2: The percentage of companies prepared for this sudden change (Covid-19) 
 
Source: Authors 
According to these managers, 57.1% of the companies surveyed are prepared for various 
sudden changes. 42.9% are not yet prepared, and much more effort is needed to prepare for 
these contingencies. 
To prepare for a possible second wave of Coronavirus, managers propose to adopt new 
strategies that apply the following actions and procedures: 
• The mobilization within the company with the rigorous respect of sanitary measures 
and technical services empowered by the delivery of materials necessary for telework 
production. 
• Deployment of training for all staff to be able to work independently at home. 
• Provide employees with more working facilities (computer + internet connection). 
• Improving the use of telecommuting. 
➢ The autonomy of teleworkers 




Telework has shown again the importance of certain concepts long forgotten in Moroccan 
companies such as (Autonomy, trust, self-control, remote control...). The word "Autonomy" 
refers to an individual's capacity to initiate and regulate his or her own actions, thus enabling 
him or her to adapt to changing situations to make more relevant decisions solve the problems 
encountered in his or her daily work (J.-F. Chanlat, 2003). 71.4% of managers believe that 
autonomy does not make employees more productive because they do not yet have 
professional maturity (according to one manager). 
The advantages and disadvantages of teleworkers' autonomy are diverse according to our 
interviewees. For the advantages, we find: 
- Less absence from work. 
- Fewer delays. 
- Easier management. 
For the disadvantages, we find: 
- Employees are not used to working remotely and autonomously. 
- They will be less controllable. 
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For the ways of controlling teleworkers, managers reported several means and tools. The 
main ones are:  
- Evaluation by results: For some managers, the most effective tool, in the case of 
telework, to evaluate the performance of teleworkers is the judgment of results. 
The company sets objectives with the teleworkers and evaluates the results. 
- Responsible departments called (the watch) monitor all employees and send 
reports on the progress of tasks and work from time to time. 
- Controls are also carried out through e-mails, ERP software, and applications such 
as: Microsoft Teams, Zoom, Google Meet ... etc.). 
5.2. From the specialists' point of view:  
Four specialists were interviewed during our research. Here are the main results and drawn 
conclusions:  
➢ Telework and Covid-19 : 
According to these specialists, Covid-19 has impacted Human Resources Management. 
And among its effects, we find:  
- Changes concerning the elaboration of work schedules (Combination of face-to-
face work and telework). 
- The managers and the companies opt for fixed-term contracts more than 
permanent contracts. 
- There have also been changes in the budgets allocated to the HR function. 
- Effects on workforce management (the introduction of covid-19 safeguards). 
- Regurgitation in the level of change in staff behavior. 
- Risk management and resource planning. 
- Lack of manpower. 
For companies to adapt to this sudden change, it is necessary to:  
- Adopt an effective communication and prevention policy. 
- The organization of face-to-face work and the elaboration of remote work 
schedules. 
- Redefining company strategies. 
Even though Coronavirus was a sudden and unforeseen change, it brought several benefits to 
the Human Resources function. Our interviewees stated the following:  
- Versatility development and HRIS 
- The introduction of ICTs and the computerization of the majority of tasks. 
- Teleworking. 
 
➢ A face-to-face work or a Telework: 
Face-to-face work for specialists is more preferred for reasons of control and monitoring, 
especially for large companies that work with locations based on direct contact between staff. 
For another, he prefers both depending on nature, characteristics, and the importance of the 
task. The specialist who has chosen to telework sees that employees are more comfortable and 
less stressed, and no commute telework. 
➢ Towards more efficient telework:  
The effectiveness of teleworking requires following certain strategies and adopting a set of 
actions. We asked this question for our interviewees and they called on companies, if they aim 
to develop their telework, to take the following actions:  
- Employee commitment. 
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- The innovation of more adequate control tools. 
- Education and mental culture. 
- Provide good logistics (more stable internet connection...). 
➢ The effective management of teleworkers:  
To make the management of teleworkers more efficient, according to these specialists, it is 
necessary to: 
- Work with teleworkers by objective. 
- Organize periodic meetings. 
- Motivate employees. 
- Integrate the staff in the definition and set goals. 
- Empowering teleworkers. 
- Make reminder stings and performance monitoring. 
➢ Advantages and disadvantages of teleworkers' autonomy: 
For the advantages, autonomy allows for a balance between the private and professional lives 
of teleworkers. And for the disadvantages: sometimes time is poorly controlled, wasting time 
to adapt, lack of responsibility, lack of monitoring of teleworkers. 
➢ How to control teleworkers:  
The specialists interviewed reported a set of modalities and tools for controlling employees 
working remotely. These include: 
- Control through evaluation by results and achievement of objectives. 
- Work for organizations through a schedule of tasks and objectives. 
- By computerized platforms. 
- Recording telework as a reference of the commitment. 
- Organize meetings in a permanent way; Keep in touch with the collaborators;  
- Organize meetings in a permanent way; Keep in touch with the collaborators. 
- KPI's. 
- HRIS. 
➢ The opinion of the collaborators: 
Forty-four employees actively participated in our research (8 women and 36 men). Important 
results and interesting conclusions were drawn.  
 
Figure 4: Employees' satisfaction with the teleworking experience
 
Source: Authors 
Most employees are generally satisfied with the teleworking experience. They prefer this 
new model because it has several advantages:  
- More balance between private and professional life. 
- It is easier. 
- Far from health risks: "The Covid-19 pandemic especially and the social risks". 
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- More suitable for pregnant women. 
- Less transportation and no shuttle. 
- Less stress. 
- Work at ease. 
- Flexibility in working hours. 
- More freedom. 
Most of the problems encountered when setting up telework was related to technical tools 
and networks. To make it more efficient, the employees proposed to adopt the management to 
the new situation, train the employees in teleworking methodology, finance the employees to 
get home offices and working tools and a stable internet connection, an adjustment of the 
working environment, coaching and follow-up, listen to the HR problems and implement 
solutions. 
Figure 5: Percentage of Employees Receiving Telework Training 
 
Source: Authors 
65.9% of employees have not received telework training. The Covid-19 pandemic was 
unforeseen, but employers need to make more effort regarding Job and Competency Planning. 
A good GPEC can prevent the company from falling into similar situations. A skill such as 
the mastery of technological tools is not yet a choice but a necessity. 
6. Conclusion 
Given our review of the literature, we have tried, in the first part, to define telework 
according to several actors and we have come up with a definition: telework is a professional 
activity always carried out or partly outside the employer's premises using information and 
telecommunication technologies, in the same way and with the same results as if the work 
were carried out on the client's premises. The teleworker can therefore be self-employed, i.e., 
work on his own account and sell his experiences and services to his clients, or as an 
employee who works from home and transmits them to his employer.  
We have written down the different advantages and disadvantages of teleworking 
according to the teleworkers and the companies. In the second chapter we must identify the 
problems and understand the complexity that managers must face. At the end of this literature 
review, we have put the focus on the different elements of the problem. 
Fairweather (quoted in Taskin, 2006) the notion of remote monitoring as a means of 
surveillance in the workplace and concludes that there is a link between telework and the 
close monitoring made possible by new technologies. He even goes so far as to say that these 
ICT tools offer managers more possibilities of control than those used to supervise workers 
working in the company itself. 
Therefore, remote control is exercised using technologies in a regular, hierarchical and 
standardized way. These new technologies enable remote objects by elaborating reliable and 
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combinable information on the subject. They thus make the elements be checked visible and 
predictable. 
Finally, in the theoretical part, control and autonomy are often antagonistic notions in the 
study of organizations. Their relationship is that when one decreases, the other increases 
(Taskin and Tremblay, 2010). Authors such as Halford (2005, cited in Taskin and Tremblay, 
2010) go further and venture to interpret these two notions as elements of a combination.  
Thus, "control and autonomy coexist and can go in the same direction" (Taskin and 
Tremblay, 2010), an attempt has been made in the empirical part to question the manager on 
the autonomy of teleworkers. According to the supervisors, they indicated that autonomy 
plays an important role in employee productivity, but they indicated that they offer this 
autonomy to their employees in the way they do their work, i.e., autonomy in the way they 
work so that they feel comfortable and motivated in their work, but the daily control and 
monitoring of each employee is the basis for a long-term relationship between the employee 
and the employer to achieve shared goals. 
We will conclude by pointing out that control is not always defined as a lack of trust. On 
the contrary, it allows to keep a certain balance and allows to mark out human behaviors. 
Confidence and control would thus help to ease tensions that can lead to who can be 
recognized as a storm subject. The two dimensions also make it possible to complete the role 
of the remote control and even to take over some of its functions. Despite the various 
difficulties that may arise, these are considered necessary and must be mobilized to make 
teleworking more profitable for both players: managers and teleworkers. 
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